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Fig. 327 Two-year old patient. HD. Fig. 328 Ten-year old patient. HD.

4.6 Paediatric Ward
4.6.1 Acute-care Hospital Placement

From the interviews performed in the paediatric ward at “Hospital de Dénia”, the following 
topics came up: ergonomics, lighting, views, room size, art, socializing, playing, finishes, 
security and maintenance. Additionally, the interviews allowed for the description of several 
users’ scripts as follows (Fig. 327-Fig. 328).

CAREGIVER They arrived at the emergency department and the child was admitted to the paediatric ward. As the 

patient was two years old, he wore a diaper and did not use the toilet in the bedroom. Both parents stayed with 

him and only left to work, buy food, walk their dog, or take care of their other child. For sleeping, the mother laid 

on the bed with her son and the father slept on a mattress he brought from their house over the bed/sofa because 

the bed/sofa was extremely uncomfortable. The child loved the clown’s visits. During their visits, relatives brought 

many toys to entertain the child, but the parents took them home as there were too many things in the bedroom. 

The patient could not attend school as he was under three so there was no place in the ward where he could 

stay outside his bedroom and interact with other children. From time to time, the parents took him for a ride in a 

wheelchair around the ground floor. There he liked to see other people at the cafeteria and specially the big yellow 

bear at the kiosk. Sometimes the parents bought him some sweets from the shop.

PATIENT She came for a programmed consultation and was admitted to the paediatric ward. She liked the wall 

decoration in her bedroom and sent photos from her smartphone to her friends. She went to the school room with 

the hospital teacher where she met other children. In the bedroom she spent time looking through the window, 

reading, playing with a tablet or receiving visits.

TEACHER She was responsible for patients of school age (from 3 to 18 years old). The school mission was not to 

follow the school curriculum but to improve the children’s experience at the hospital by giving them a regular 

routine and the possibility to interact with other children. The teacher attended to the children either in the patient 

bedroom or in the school room. She mentioned that an extra room for indoor games was needed for children of all 

ages that should be open during the evenings and at the weekends or bank holidays.
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PAEDIATRICIAN When she arrived at the hospital, she parked her car in the basement carpark, and went to 

the doctors’ office for the clinical session and the relief with the previous doctor’s shift. Then she changed her 

clothes in the on-call doctor’s bedroom and took a coffee at the hospital cafeteria. After that, she did the rounds 

in the patient bedrooms, took notes on the clinical evolution of patients, whether they needed additional tests 

and prescribed their medication. She also helped at the out-patient department consultancy. In case of high-risk 

deliveries or caesarean sections, she attended births at the labour ward.

4.6.2 Literature Analysis

From the literature analysis came the organisation of the paediatric ward in six areas, which in 
turn might contain the rooms described in the next room schedule (Tab. 6). All the CURARQ-
Hpedi tool requirements per each room can be read online.

Room Function

Ci
rc

ul
at

io
n 1. Corridor To allow for the horizontal movement of people and supplies.

Ac
ce

ss 2. External lobby and entrance To enter the unit, for caregivers and visitors.
3. Waiting room To spend time while waiting.
4. Public toilet To empty the body of urine or solid waste.
5. Interview room To provide confidential information in private.
6. Lactation room To feed babies.

Pa
tie

nt
 a

nd
 fa

m
ily

 c
ar

e 7. Patient’s bedroom To receive in-patient care.
8. Patient’s toilet To empty the body of urine or solid waste.
9. Patients’ rest room To spend time outside their bedroom, for mothers and new-borns to 

be together. 
10. School room To provide school services to in-patients.
11. Indoor play area To allow for indoor games.
12. Outdoor play area To allow for outdoor games.

N
ur

sin
g 

co
nt

ro
l 13. Counter To visually control the whole ward.

14. Nurses’ office To provide workspace for nurses.
15. Clean utility room To rest and relax.
16. Staff rest room To prepare and store medication.
17. Head nurse’s office To organise and supervise the work of nurses in the unit.
18. Staff toilet To empty the body of urine or solid waste.

19. Treatment room To provide special treatment to patients when bedrooms are not 

appropriate.
20. Support for unsupervised 

infants 

To supervise infants with no caregivers.

https://curarq.net/hospitalizacion-de-pediatria/
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Tab.  6 Areas and rooms in the paediatric ward.

Fig. 329 Ward corridor with colourful 
decoration at HSCSP.

Fig. 330 Outdoor play 
area for children at 
HSCSP.

 S
ta

ff 21. Doctors’ office To provide workspaces for doctors.
22. Staff changing room To get dressed and leave their personal clothing.

 S
up

po
rt 23. Internal lobby To provide access to clinical and non-clinical staff and supplies.

24. Regeneration kitchen To store patients’ food at the required temperature.
25. Dirty utility room To store dirty materials.
26. Cleaners’ room To store cleaning material.
27. Dirty linen room To store dirty clothing before its transport to the laundry.
28. Linen store To store clean clothing.
29. Clean supply room To store small clean items.
30. Large equipment store To store larger clean equipment.

4.6.3 Acute-care Hospital Visits

“Hospital de la Santa Creu i Sant Pau” (HSCSP)

The paediatric ward was similar to the standard wards of the acute-care hospital with more 
cheerful interior decoration and access to an outdoor play area (Fig. 329-Fig. 330).

“Hospital Sant Joan de Déu” (HSJD)

This acute-care hospital had several paediatric wards for different treatments and with 
different architectural designs (Fig. 331-Fig. 336). During the visit, three different arrangements 
were observed: the oldest ward, the renovated ward and another renovated ward for 
international patients. All three had a layout arrangement similar to the obstetric ward (see 
chapter 4.5.3). 
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Fig. 331 Hall area at HSJD. Fig. 332 Renovated ward 
corridor at HSJD.

Fig. 333 Renovated 
patient bedroom at 
HSJD.

Fig. 334 Renovated patient bedroom with 
bed for a parent at HSJD.

Fig. 335 Corridor at the paediatric ward for 
international patients at HSJD.

Fig. 336 Patient bedroom at the paediatric 
ward for international patients at HSJD.
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Fig. 339 School room with mobile library 
and school material at MGM.

Fig. 340 General view of school room 
decorated for Halloween at MGM.

Fig. 341 Rest room 
called “Como en casa” 
for families at MGM.

Fig. 342 Courtyard with artistic intervention 
by Boa Mistura: “To live is not only to exist”  
MGM.

Fig. 337 Children’s room with double 
capacity at MGM.

Fig. 338 Outdoor terrace for each children’s 
bedroom at MGM.

“Maternidad Gregorio Marañón” (MGM)

The paediatric wards at MGM had the same layout arrangement as the obstetric and 
gynaecological wards (see chapter 4.5.3) with more support rooms for teaching and 
recreational activities with infants (Fig. 337-Fig. 342).
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“Östra Hospital” (ÖH)

The Queen Silvia Children Hospital was a new building under construction connected to the 
existing children’s acute-care hospital (Fig. 343-Fig. 353). The building had two basement 
levels and six floors. On the ground floor, there was the external access. From there patients 
could go directly to the existing or the new building. The first area when entering the new 
building was the school and playrooms, so that it did give a friendly and relaxing environment 
to children. On this floor there was a central atrium that gave the U shape to the whole 
building. The rehabilitation area with a gym and a swimming pool was also at this level. The 
first floor housed the operating theatres and ICU. The second and third floors contained the 
staff areas and ventilation equipment for the operating theatres. The fourth floor had the in-
patient units. There were terraces to the atrium for the bedrooms at this level. Floors number 
five and six were very similar but without terraces.

Fig. 343 External view of new and existing 
buildings at ÖH.

Fig. 344 “Ronald McDonald Hus” for family 
accomodation at ÖH.

Fig. 345 Ground floor at ÖH.
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Fig. 347 View to the forest at the end of the 
corridor at ÖH.

Fig. 348 External link to 
the existing building at 
ÖH.

Fig. 346 Fourth floor at ÖH.
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Fig. 349 Dining area for staff on the second 
floor at ÖH.

Fig. 350 Operating theatre installation on 
the second floor at ÖH.

Fig. 351 Internal façade 
to the atrium at ÖH.

Fig. 352 View of the 
atrium from the fourth 
floor at ÖH.

Fig. 353 Auxiliar structure for hanging 
ceiling equipment at ÖH.

Fig. 354 View from the ward counter and 
corridor at OLAV.

Fig. 355 Open counter with no separation 
from patients and visitors. Toys and 
material for children’s entertainment at 
OLAV.

St. Olav’s Hospital (OLAV)

The paediatric wards were located within the women and children centre of the acute-care 
hospital (Fig. 354-Fig. 367). 
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Fig. 359 Detail of door opening. OLAV. Fig. 360 Aquarium next to a cosy sitting 
place. OLAV.

Fig. 361 Playroom for imitation games 
where children can represent doctors and 
nurses. OLAV.

Fig. 362 Dining area for families. OLAV.

Fig. 356 Hand sanitation 
station between the 
storage area. OLAV.

Fig. 357 Integrated 
storage area before 
entering the child’s 
bedroom. OLAV.

Fig. 358 Patient’s bedroom with furniture 
for parent. OLAV.
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Fig. 363 Outdoor play area with a sandbox. 
OLAV.

Fig. 364 Outdoor sitting area for staff, 
families and children. OLAV.

Fig. 365 “Frirom” for parents who need a 
private space to be. OLAV.

Fig. 366 “Frirom” ceiling 
view. OLAV.

Fig. 367 “Frirom” place 
to keep your shoes and 
hang your coat. OLAV.
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Fig. 368 Location of the paediatric ward evaluated.  
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4.6.4 Acute-care Hospital Cases

Fig. 368 shows the location of the evaluated wards.
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Fig. 369 Evaluated rooms in the paediatric ward HD.

“Hospital de Dénia” (HD)

The paediatric ward was located on the second floor of the C hospitalization wing, next to 
the obstetric ward (see chapter 4.5.4), neonatal ward (see chapter 4.7.4) and other internal 
medicine wards (Fig. 369). Two lift cores (one for public access and one for private access) 
served the unit. Two double bedrooms were used for day hospital treatment and there were 
nine bedrooms used individually but with double capacity.
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Fig. 370 Evaluated rooms in the paediatric ward HUV.

“Hospital Universitario del Vinalopó” (HUV)

The paediatric ward at HUV was located on the second floor of the building next to the 
labour ward, obstetric ward, neonatal ward, standard ward, operating theatres, and day 
hospital (Fig. 370). The unit was integrated with the neonatal ward (see chapter 4.7.4) with 
which it shared staff and support rooms. There were 15 bedrooms.
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Fig. 371 Evaluated rooms in the paediatric ward HCUV.

“Hospital Clínico Universitario de Valencia“ (HCUV)

The ward was located on the fifth floor of pavilion A (Fig. 371). Three lift cores served the unit. 
One for the internal flow of supplies, another for the internal use of staff and the last one 
for public flow. The unit had a rectangular shape with a double corridor. The area between 
the corridors (with no daylight) was used for staff, support, and nursing rooms while the 
patient bedrooms faced the façades. There was an extensive area for staff rooms. There were 
six individual bedrooms for isolated and infectious patients, seven double bedrooms for 
paediatric patients and three bedrooms for oncological patients (one of them with anteroom). 
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Fig. 372 Evaluated rooms in the paediatric ward HUPF.

“Hospital Universitari i Politècnic La Fe” (HUPF)

The ward was located on the second floor of tower D, next to other paediatric wards and 
out-patient services for paediatrics. It had four lift cores (one for public access and three for 
private access) (Fig. 372). The unit had an F shape and the corridor had one-part double-
loaded of patient bedrooms and another part with patient bedrooms on one side and staff 
rooms on the other side. There were 35 individual patient bedrooms.
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Fig. 373 CURARQ-Hpedi results for the wards evaluated.

Evaluation Results 

From the results obtained following the evaluation process described at chapter 4.1.2, the 
HD ward design scored the best results and HUV and HUPF had a similar global grade. Only 
HCUV had a global score below 50%. The percentage of achievement with CURARQ-Hpedi 
tool is shown in Fig. 373. All detailed results are available online [33].

The requirements associated with the unit configuration were the same as for the standard 
ward except for the need of proximity to the labour ward (in case they share paediatricians). 
In highly complex acute-care hospitals the paediatrician ward could be subdivided into two: 
one for toddlers (less than 3 years) and another one for school children and adolescents. The 
scores of all four wards were very similar and above 70%.

Regarding the ward corridor, the requirements evaluated concerned artistic representations, 
transparent elements in mobile parts (like doors) in order to see shorter people on the other 
side, or handrails at a lower height for children. In a similar way as for the other wards, HD 
got the best results.

In the access area there were additional features for standard premises like a lactation 
room or entertainment areas (with games and books) in the waiting rooms. Similarly to the 
standard and obstetric ward, the access area received the lowest scores of all areas. None of 
the acute-care hospitals had an interview room. Only HUV had its own lactation room (Fig. 
374), and HCUV had a lactation room (Fig. 375) but on a different floor (with the obstetric 
ward).
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Fig. 374 Lactation room 
at HUV.

Fig. 375 Lactation room at the obstetric 
ward. HCUV.

Regarding the patients’ and family area, the patients’ bedrooms could be double or individual 
(for infectious or immunosuppressed patients). In addition to the rooms of a standard ward, 
the patient ward should have a school room (Fig. 376-Fig. 379), and play areas both indoor 
and outdoor. In this regard, HD and HUV had one school room while HCUV and HUPF, in 
addition to the school room, had an indoor playing area. Only HUPF had an outdoor play 
area at a project stage during the acute-care hospital evaluation (January 2018).

In terms of the nursing control area, the only additional room was the support room for 
unsupervised infants but none of the acute-care hospitals evaluated had one. The results of 
all four acute-care hospitals were very similar and above 60%. In all of them, the counter was 
shared with the nurses’ office working area (Fig. 380-Fig. 383).

Only the doctors’ office and the staff changing room was evaluated for the staff area. HUV 
shared the staff toilets with the staff changing room. HD did not have a staff changing room 
in the ward as it was centralised. At HCUV staff had improvised a staff changing room in a 
storage room.

The support area included the same rooms as in the standard ward with the addition of a 
milk preparation area in the regeneration kitchen. The worst results went to HCUV because 
some of its rooms did not meet the recommended requirements such as the regeneration 
kitchen without a basin, or the combination of functions in small rooms due to the lack of 
floor area.
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Fig. 378 School or play room at HCUV. Fig. 379 School or play room at HUPF.

Fig. 380 Counter and nurses’ work area at HD. Fig. 381 Counter and nurses’ work area at 
HUV.

Fig. 376 School or play room at HD. Fig. 377 School or play room at HUV.
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Fig. 382 Counter and nurses’ work area at 
HCUV.

Fig. 383 Counter and nurses’ work area at 
HUPF.

4.5.5 Discussion

Paediatric patients differ from adult patients in their need for socialising, learning, and playing. 
That is why the configuration of the paediatric ward is very similar to the standard or obstetric 
ward with the addition of some rooms at the access and patient areas (indoor and outdoor 
playing rooms, school rooms, and the possibility of double patient bedrooms [34]). However, 
none of the four acute-care hospital cases had an outdoor playing area.

The acute-care hospital visits showed that while Spanish buildings are tailored to infants by 
means of their decoration, Sweden and Norway include a welcoming environment for infants 
from the very beginning of the acute-care hospital.
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4.7 Neonatal Ward
4.7.1 Acute-care Hospital Placement

From the interviews performed during the acute-care hospital placement, the topics that 
came up were regarding room size, security, and lighting. Observation of the open bay room 
pointed out the importance of visual control and direct proximity of the staff communication 
base to the newborn infant. The need for single cot rooms in a basic-care ward was also 
questioned because one of the two designated rooms (with no natural light) was reconverted 
into storage area. Additionally, the interviews allowed for the description of several users’ 
scripts as follows (Fig. 384).

Fig. 384 Family A at HD.

Family A: The pregnant woman arrived at the emergency 

department. From there, she was taken directly to the 

labour-delivery-recovery (LDR) room in the labour ward. 

Due to labour complications, she had a caesarean-section 

in the surgery room of the ward. She knew the labour ward 

thanks to a visit during prenatal care. After the operation, 

she stayed in the post-anaesthesia care room with her 

partner, but her daughter had to go to the neonatal ward 

with an incubator. After a few hours of recovery, the mother 

was able to see her daughter in the neonatal ward but had 

to go to her patient bedroom in the obstetric ward.

4.7.2 Literature Analysis

From the literature analysis came the organisation of the neonatal ward, which in turn 
depends on the level of care needed and the integration of family members into the unit. 
In this basic schedule (Tab. 7) the most common rooms are presented. This distribution only 
considers open bay units with basic, intermediate, and intensive care as they are the most 
frequently seen units in existing Spanish acute-care hospitals. All the CURARQ-UNeo tool 
requirements per each room can be read online.

Room Function

Ci
rc

ul
at

io
n 1. Corridor To allow for the horizontal movement of people and supplies.

https://curarq.net/hospitalizacion-neonatos/
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 A

cc
es

s 2. External lobby and 

entrance

3. Reception desk

To enter the unit, for parents, siblings and visitors.

To give basic information to external visitors.

4. Waiting room To wait when visits are not possible.
5. Visitors’ changing room To get appropriate clothing with access to hand hygiene.
6. Public toilet To empty the body of urine or solid waste.
7. Interview room To provide confidential information in private.
8. Consultation room To explore babies without entering the unit.
9. Lactation room To feed babies.

Pa
re

nt
s 10. Reception To receive the parents into the parents’ area.

11. Interview room To provide information, training, and support to parents.

12. Sitting and beverage 

room

To prepare light meals and beverages.

13. Play area for siblings To allow siblings to play and stay in the unit. 
14. Parents’ toilet To empty the body of urine or solid waste.
15. Bedroom To allow parents to stay overnight in acute-care hospitals with a large 

catchment area. 
16. Grief room To allow family members to grieve over their lost baby.

 C
lin

ica
l 17. Staff communication base To provide workspace and facilitate communication between staff 

members.
18. Clean utility room To prepare and store medication.
19. Single-cot room To isolate babies in need of intensive care.
20. Neonatal bay for 

intensive care 

To provide intensive care.

21. Neonatal bay for 

intermediate care 

To provide intermediate care.

22. Neonatal bay for basic 

care 

To provide basic care.

23. Treatment room To allow for specific treatment difficult to perform in the open bay.
24. Transfer room To prepare the baby for his/her transportation to another acute-care 

hospital or for his/her retrieval into the unit.

25. Milk expression room To support mothers who are expressing.
26. Milk kitchen To store human milk or prepare make-up formula. 
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Tab.  7 Areas and rooms in the neonatal ward.

 S
ta

ff 27. Head nurse’s office To organise and supervise the work of nurses in the unit. 
28. Head doctor’s office To organise and supervise the work of doctors in the unit. 
29. Doctors’ office To provide workspace for doctors.
30. Seminar room To gather clinical staff for teaching and communication sessions.

31. Staff rest room To rest and relax.
32. Staff toilet To empty the body of urine or solid waste.
33. Staff changing room To get dressed and leave their personal clothing.
34. On call doctor’s bedroom To sleep during on call shifts.

 S
up

po
rt 35. Internal lobby To provide access to clinical and non-clinical staff and supplies.

36. Dirty utility room To store dirty materials.
37. Cleaners’ room To store cleaning material.
38. Dirty linen room To store dirty clothing before its transport to the laundry.
39. Linen store To store clean clothing.
40. Clean supply room To store small clean items.
41. Large equipment store To store larger clean equipment. 
42. Building services room To store and maintain the needed services.

4.7.3 Acute-care Hospital Visits

“Hospital Sant Joan de Déu” (HSJD)

The neonatal ward in HSJD was visited in 2018 (Fig. 385-Fig. 386). It had an open bay design 
that was outdated both for family and staff needs. During the visit, the staff talked about the 
ongoing design process for the renovation of the unit. The usage of cardboard mock-ups was 
commented for the simulation of clinical procedures to facilitate the decision process and 
agree on the final design. 
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Fig. 385 Open bay area for neonatal care 
at HSJD.

Fig. 386 Storage of clean incubators in the 
ward rooms at HSJD.

Fig. 387 Old unit layout at H12O.

“Hospital Materno-Infantil 12 de Octubre” (H12O)

Interestingly the H12O was visited before (2017) and after (virtually in 2020) the renovation of 
the unit.

The original ward had three open-bay rooms for intensive care (with 10, 4 and 5 pods) 
and two open-bay rooms for intermediate care (with 10 and 12 pods) (Fig. 387-Fig. 392). 
Additionally, there were two family rooms for the transition of healthy babies to their home. 
There was also an observation open room that connected the unit with the labour ward. 
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Fig. 388 Room for intermediate care. H12O. Fig. 389 Room for intensive care. Equipment 
in columns, not very accessible at H12O.

Fig. 390 Ward corridor for all flow types at 
H12O.

Fig. 391 Workstation 
for doctors in a corner 
of the corridor at 
H12O.

Fig. 392 Old visitors’ 
corridor used for storage 
at H12O.

The renovation works took place between January 2019 and February 2020 (Fig. 393-Fig. 
399). Despite the challenges of the construction process while running the unit without los-
ing any cot, the final unit was inaugurated just before the COVID-19 pandemic in Spain. The 
staff members prepared an online course titled: “El reto de cuidar en habitaciones familiares 
de cuidados intensivos” to disseminate their experience on the transition from open bays to 
single family rooms (SFR). Most of the references of chapter 2.2.6 are based on this fantastic 
course. The new unit has improved the in-patient area (with 11 cots in SFR for intensive care 
and more floor area for the open-bay in intermediate care), the distribution of the staff work-
ing areas and modified the access points for a more efficient circulation of flows and renovat-
ed the technological equipment and building installations.

https://luaula.online/sumario/6/el-reto-de-cuidar-en-habitaciones-familiares-de-cuidados-intensivos
https://luaula.online/sumario/6/el-reto-de-cuidar-en-habitaciones-familiares-de-cuidados-intensivos
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Fig. 393 New unit layout at H12O.

Fig. 394 Access to intensive care B at H12O. 
Figure by [35].

Fig. 395 Central area intensive care A with 
the single family rooms (SFR) at H12O. 
Figure by [35].
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Fig. 396 Main display at central area. H12O. 
Figure by [35].

Fig. 397 Mother sleeping next to her baby in 
a SFR at H12O. Figure by [35].

Fig. 398 Intermediate care open bay at 
H12O. Figure by [35].

Fig. 399 Another staff room at H12O. Figure 
by [35].

Fig. 400 Medication preparation area in the 
open bay in HUCA.

Fig. 401 Open bay for neonatal care in 
HUCA.

“Hospital Universitario Central de Asturias” (HUCA)

The neonatal ward in HUCA is organised in two open bay areas, one for basic or intermediate 
care and another one for intensive care (Fig. 400-Fig. 401). Both units are located on the 
ground floor next to the labour ward and the paediatric intensive care unit. 
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Fig. 402 View of 
incubators and wall 
mounted equipment in 
HGUCR.

Fig. 403 Intermediate care neonatal bay in 
HGUCR.

Fig. 404 Neonatal ward location at ULKÖ.

“Hospital General Universitario de Ciudad Real” (HGUCR)

The neonatal open bay ward in HGUCR is located on the first floor next to the obstetric ward. 
It consists of an open bay design (Fig. 402-Fig. 403). 

“Universitetssjukhuset i Linköping” (ULKÖ)

The neonatal ward at Linköping University Hospital has a variety of care rooms according to 
the intensity of the neonatal care needed (Fig. 404-Fig. 417). There are eight individual family 
rooms for intensive care and one double room for twins. These single-family rooms (SFR) are 
organised in pairs so that they can be controlled by a shared expedition room and staff can 
access directly from one room to the other. All these rooms have one bed for a parent. There 
are also eight family rooms for basic care in which the two parents and siblings can stay with 
their baby. 
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Fig. 405 Individual intensive care Room 
with equipment for incubator, bed and sofa 
for parents. (Room A). ULKÖ.

Fig. 406 Shared expedition for staff that can 
control and monitor on their screens two 
intensive care rooms. (Room B). ULKÖ.

Fig. 407 Medication preparation room for 
staff. Accessed by security card to avoid 
unnecessary distractions. The medication 
does not come prepared from the pharmacy 
but is prepared in this room. (Room C). 
ULKÖ.

Fig. 408 Interior rooms 
for storage. (Room D) 
ULKÖ.

Fig. 409 Family room for basic neonatal 
care with bathroom for parents. (Room E) 
ULKÖ.

Fig. 410 Area for parents and siblings. 
(Room E) ULKÖ.
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Fig. 413 Milk storage in 
the family room. ULKÖ.

Fig. 411 Basin and 
storage for staff. (Room 
E). ULKÖ.

Fig. 412 Neonatal incubator with 
headmounted equipment, easier to access 
from different heights. (Room E). ULKÖ.

Fig. 414 Staff rest area. (Room H). ULKÖ. Fig. 415 Kitchen for staff. (Room H). ULKÖ.

Fig. 416 Dead neonates’ 
preparation and 
transportation room.  
ULKÖ.

Fig. 417 Grief room for parents. ULKÖ.
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Fig. 418 Location of the neonatal ward evaluated. 
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4.7.4 Acute-care Hospital Cases

Fig. 418 shows the location of the evaluated wards within each of the four acute-care 
hospitals studied.
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Fig. 419 Neonatal ward evaluated rooms at HD.

“Hospital de Dénia” (HD) 

The neonatal ward in HD is located on the second floor, together with the obstetric ward (see 
chapter 4.5.4) and the paediatric ward (see chapter 4.6.4) (Fig. 419). It shares several rooms 
with these other two in-patient units such as the two lift cores (one for public access and 
one for private access) and support and staff rooms. It provides basic care for up to twelve 
neonates.
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Fig. 420 Neonatal ward evaluated rooms in HUV.

“Hospital Universitario del Vinalopó”  (HUV)

The neonatal ward in HUV is located on the second floor of the building next to the obstetric 
ward (see chapter 4.5.4), and paediatric ward (see chapter 4.6.4) (Fig. 420). The unit is 
integrated in the paediatric ward with which it shares staff and support rooms. It provides 
basic care in an open bay.
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Fig. 421 Neonatal ward evaluated rooms in HCUV.

“Hospital Clínico Universitario del Valencia” (HCUV)

The neonatal ward in HCUV is located on the seventh floor of pavilion A (Fig. 421). It has three 
access points to this floor: one lift core for supplies, another for internal circulation and a 
third one for external flow. On this floor the hospitalisation area for infants under two years 
and the paediatric intensive care unit are also found. These three units share several rooms 
for support and staff. The outdated design of the neonatal ward still has a perimetral corridor 
for visitors. The ward has two open bays for critical care (with four and six cots) and another 
open bay for intermediate care (with twelve cots).
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Fig. 422 Neonatal ward evaluated rooms at HUPF.

“Hospital Universitari i Politècnic La Fe” (HUPF)

The neonatal ward in HUPF is located on the first floor of tower F, next to the labour ward. 
It has three access points: one for external access and two for internal flow (with connection 
to the labour ward and in vertical to the obstetric ward) (Fig. 422). The unit is organised in 
a rectangular shape with some parents’ rooms (toilet and waiting room) outside this area. It 
also has an accommodation facility for parents in the Ronald McDonald House next to the 
acute-care hospital. The clinical area of the unit has three open bays for intensive care (with 
six cots each one), two open bays for intermediate care (with ten cots each one) and an open 
bay for basic care (with up to sixteen cots).
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Fig. 423 CURARQ-UNeo results.

Evaluation Results 

Following the evaluation process described in chapter 4.1.2, Fig. 423 shows the punctuation 
scored by each acute-care hospital. HD and HUV get the best grades while HCUV scored the 
lowest. For a detailed analysis of each item, the results of CURARQ-UNeo are available online 
[36]. Next, there is a summary of the main findings and some photographs of the rooms 
evaluated organised by areas.

The analysis of these units was complex due to the variety of the wards evaluated. While HD 
and HUV had neonatal wards for basic care with only one open bay; HCUV and HUPF were 
much more complex units that incorporated intensive care. This fact meant that HD and HUV 
were part of the maternity ward and shared resources with the obstetric and paediatric wards. 
On the contrary, the neonatal wards in HUPF and HCUV were designated spaces for neona-
tal care, away from the obstetric or paediatric wards. The neonatal ward in HUPF had good 
functional relationships with the labour ward and obstetric ward. However, the neonatal ward 
in HCUV scored lower grades because its relationship with the labour ward and the obstetric 
ward was difficult as they were situated on different floors and pavilions.

In the circulation area, the corridor width, walls, and floor features such as handrails, art 
and finishes were evaluated. HD and HUV shared the corridor with the paediatric ward. The 
HD corridor complied with all the optimal requirements (such as corridor width, handrail, 
decoration, easy to clean and resistant finishes) and had no direct artificial light.

The access area was one of the areas with the lowest scores because there were very few 
rooms (Fig. 424-Fig. 425). On the one hand, the neonatal ward in HD and HUV, due to the 
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healthcare services offered, had no need for reception, information room or consultation 
room because they shared spaces with the other two wards (obstetric and paediatric). On 
the other hand, the neonatal ward in HCUV had no reception, visitors’ changing room, 
information room, or lactation room. It did have an external lobby, waiting area and parents’ 
toilets but the amenities of these rooms were very limited. The neonatal ward in HUPF had 
many more rooms (such as the reception or visitors’ changing room) but still did not comply 
with all the recommended requirements.

In a similar way as the access area, the family area was only evaluated for the HCUV and 
the HUPF and again it scored the lowest marks as there were very few rooms specifically for 
parents. In the HCUV confidential conversation took place in the doctor’s office as there were 
no information rooms. This ward did not have room for the preparation of light meals and 
beverages for parents or for the entertainment of siblings. HUPF, on the contrary, scored a 
higher grade as it had a waiting room for parents with an eating area, toilets, a grief room 
and even overnight accommodation in the Ronald McDonald House.

The clinical area in the four acute-care hospitals was very different because while HD and 
HUV only had one open bay for basic care, HCUV and HUPF had several bays for different 
care levels. The rooms in the clinical area depend on the health care services offered by each 
acute-care hospital. In HD the staff communication base was relocated because it offered 
no good visual control of the patients (Fig. 426). In HUV the staff communication base 
scores higher grades because the initial design was appropriate (Fig. 427). In HCUV, the staff 
communication base in the intensive-care bay was improvised in a previous cot location 
(Fig. 428). This new place was better for visual control but had the installation equipment 
(with a U-shape hung from the ceiling) over the head of staff. Similarly, at HUPF, the staff 
communication base in the intensive-care bay, situated in a specific room now used only by 
doctors, was moved to a side of the open bay with uncomfortable and small working areas 
(Fig. 429). 

Of all the open bays in the HCUV and HUPF, only the intensive care bays were evaluated. 
In the neonatal ward of HUPF there were two rooms that were not present in the HCUV: 
the treatment room and the transfer room. In this last one, it was possible to take care of a 
neonate that came from the labour ward, for example. The milk preparation room in HCUV 
was larger than usual and divided into two compartments (clean and dirty). 

Most of the staff rooms in HD and HUV were shared with the obstetric and paediatric ward 
(Fig. 430-Fig. 431). In HCUV there was a shortage of floor space for these functions. Thus, 
several functions were combined in the same room (staff changing room with linen storage, 
for example). Despite the fact that HUPF had many of the recommended rooms, their design 
quality was lower, for example the staff rest room had no natural light or armchairs. The best 
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Fig. 424 Visitors’ preparation room at HD. Fig. 425 Visitors’ preparation room at 
HUPF.

Fig. 426 Staff communication base at HD. Fig. 427 Staff communication base at HUV.

results went to HUV because it had both furniture for resting but also for eating and food 
preparation equipment.

In the support area there were the necessary rooms for the healthcare activity (Fig. 432-
Fig. 433). In HD the same rooms had different uses (dirty linen room with dirty utility room) 
and a single-cot room was transformed into a storage room. In HUV the dirty utility room 
was shared with the cleaners’ room. The unit in HCUV had the recommended rooms but 
with a shortage of floor space. Thus, there were circulation areas used for storage of bulky 
equipment such as cots. In HUPF the dirty utility room was shared with the labour ward and 
several storage rooms were too small.
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Fig. 430 Staff rest area at HUV. Fig. 431 Staff rest area at HUPF.

Fig. 432 Clean supply room combined with 
other functions at HCUV.

Fig. 433 Clean supply room combined with 
other functions at HUV.

Fig. 428 Staff communication base at 
HCUV.

Fig. 429 Staff communication base at HUPF.
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4.7.5 Discussion

From the literature review, the evolution of parental care involvement and the architectural 
response becomes very clear. In the early 2000s, parents were included in the units as a 
support resource. The floor area per cot or incubator had to be increased to facilitate parents’ 
stay and interaction with the newborn infant. Open-bays or multi-cot bays were the norm, 
and the single-cot rooms were provided only for more acute patients.  In the following 
decade, the trend towards separating newborn infants in single rooms increased but there 
was major concern regarding the neurodevelopmental outcomes derived from this sensory 
deprivation [37], which was the reason why national standards in Australia [38], England [39] 
and Spain [40] only considered the option of single cot rooms for the isolation of very weak 
infants. However, more recent research has proved better outcomes incorporating family 
members into Single-Family Rooms (SFR) [41-43] and the European Foundation for the Care 
of Newborn Infants [44] has established the SFR as the optimal design of the neonatal ward. 
Considering that the Spanish standard was published in 2014, and the European Standard was 
launched at the end of 2018 (after CURARQ-UNeo tool was created and data was collected 
from the four acute-care hospital cases) it is normal that CURARQ-UNeo tool does not yet 
include this major design modification. This time lag could be overcome by fixed a revision 
period for the Spanish standard, as is stated in the European standard [45], which aims to be 
reviewed by 2023 (5 years after its release). 

If CURARQ-UNeo tool were to be updated to incorporate the latest research, its rooms 
schedule should be reconsidered. The clinical and parents’ area should be merged into one 
(taking out of this new area the support rooms exclusively for parents, such as rooms for 
beverage, toilet, shower, room for siblings, outdoor area or playground). Storage areas could 
also be decentralised, with space for bulky equipment (such as incubators or cots) away from 
the unit and a minimum provision available in the unit. Another discussion is the need for 
basic-care neonatal wards. If newborn infants could be cared for in SFR within the obstetric 
ward, there would be no need for an open-bay room and the support rooms for neonates 
could be integrated into the obstetric ward while providing permanent contact with the 
mother. Additionally, if parents were integrated into the clinical area, many rooms such as 
waiting room, lactation room, parents’ bedroom, interview room or the milk expression room 
would no longer be needed. 

Regarding the acute-care hospital visits in Spain, they did not reflect the full incorporation 
of family members into the neonatal ward. This fact evidences the national delay compared 
to the Swedish designs. An exception to this was the transformation of the neonatal ward 
at “Hospital Materno-Infantil 12 de Octubre” from an open-bay unit to a hybrid design that 
combines open-bay rooms with single family rooms. The online course that the healthcare 
staff prepared at this acute-care hospital for the dissemination of their transformation 
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[35] shows the amount of extra work the healthcare staff had to prepare and organise for 
the design transformation without the deserved support from the academic or architectural 
side. This means that even though design transformation can be performed by the acute-
care hospital professionals, it involves additional work and time that must be taken from the 
dedication to patients, which could imply an inefficient usage of staff.

From the acute-care hospital case studies, it is relevant to mention that the four acute-care 
hospitals had very different units because of their level of complexity. While HD and HUV had 
basic-care wards incorporated into the maternity area, HCUV and HUPF offered intermediate 
and intensive care in specialised and complex neonatal units. However, in all of them, the 
worst scores went to the access and parents’ area. These results demonstrate the added 
difficulty to promote parental involvement when the design does not facilitate it. 
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Fig. 434 With the midwife team at HD.

4.8 Labour Ward
4.8.1 Acute-care Hospital Placement

From the interviews performed in the labour ward at “Hospital de Dénia”, the following 
topics came up: ventilation, room area, noise, privacy, security, ergonomics, smells, lighting 
and views. Additionally, the interviews allowed for the description of several users’ scripts as 
follows (Fig. 434).

MIDWIVES They either arrived by car and parked 

or came on foot. They used both the men’s 

and women’s changing room in the labour 

ward (according to space availability). They 

left their handbag with personal belongings 

in the changing room locker at the nurses’ 

communication base or in the head nurses’ office 

(for extra safety and proximity). They carried out 

the relief with the previous shift in the nurses’ 

communication base. They prepared patient 
medication in the corridor where the Pyxis MedStation (automated medication dispensing system) was situated.  

They attended births in the LDR (labour-delivery-recovery) rooms. Complicated births were attended in the delivery 

room or operating room. They supervised postpartum women in the recovery room and attended urgent patients 

in the consulting room of the labour ward. When the unit was not busy, they liked to read, stretch their legs and 

rest. For that they used the staff rest room, the armchairs at the nurses’ communication base, an empty LDR room 

or the reanimation room.

GYNAECOLOGIST He arrived by car, parked and got changed in the men’s changing room in the labour ward. He 

left his valuable objects in the on-call doctors’ bedroom. He carried out the relief at the nurses’ communication 

base. He attended urgent patients in the consulting room, complicated births in the LDR rooms, instrumental 

deliveries or caesarean sections in the operating room. He carried out his administrative work in the consulting room 

or at the nurses’ communication base counter. He usually ate at the hospital cafeteria.

4.8.2 Literature Analysis
From the literature analysis came the organisation of the labour ward according to several 
areas which in turn might contain the rooms shown in Tab. 8. All the CURARQ-Pari tool 
requirements per each room can be read online.

https://curarq.net/paritorio/
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Tab.  8 Areas and rooms in the labour ward. 

Room Function
Ci

rc
ul

at
io

n 1. Corridor To allow for the horizontal movement of people and supplies.

 A
cc

es
s 2. External lobby and entrance To enter the unit.

3. Admission To receive and admit patient into the unit.
4. Waiting room To wait until the admission to the unit.
5. Assessment room To assess patients’ level of emergency.
6. Interview room To provide confidential information in private.
7. Public toilet To empty the body of urine or solid waste.

Ex
am

in
at

io
n 8. Consulting room To explore women for the evaluation of delivery risk.

9. Observation room To wait between the different consultations needed.
10. Treatment room To provide additional services such as monitoring and procedures.

Pa
tie

nt

11. LDR room To allow for the labour, delivery and recovery phases (LDR).
12. Toilet in LDR room To empty the body of urine or solid waste.

Su
rg

ica
l 13. Surgeons’ preparation room To disinfect hands and put on personal protective equipment. 

14. Operating theatre To perform caesarean sections.
15. Recovery room To provide post-anaesthesia care.

N
ur

sin
g 

co
nt

ro
l 16. Staff communication base To provide workspace and facilitate communication within staff 

members.
17. Staff rest room To rest and relax.
18. Clean utility room To prepare and store medication.
19. Head nurse’s office To organise and supervise the work of nurses in the unit.
20. Staff toilet To empty the body of urine or solid waste.

 S
ta

ff 21. Head doctor’s office To organise and supervise the work of doctors in the unit.
22. Doctors’ office To provide workspaces for doctors.
23. Staff changing room To get dressed and leave their personal clothing.
24. On call doctor’s bedroom To sleep during on call shifts.

 S
up

po
rt 25. Internal lobby To provide access to clinical and non-clinical staff and supplies.

26. Regeneration kitchen To store patients’ food at the required temperature.
27. Dirty utility room To store dirty materials.
28. Cleaners’ room To store cleaning material.
29. Dirty linen room To store dirty clothing before its transport to the laundry.
30. Linen store To store clean clothing.
31. Clean supply room To store small clean items.
32. Large equipment store To store larger clean equipment.
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Fig. 435 Observation box next to nurses’ 
control for patients that might stay longer 
(better than going to the obstetric ward 
as there is more surveillance in the labour 
ward). HSJD.

Fig. 436 Nurses’ control with standard 
exploration boxes at the back. HSJD.

Fig. 437 LDR room 
with folding neonatal 
changing table with 
light, integrated in the 
wall. Bath for a water 
birth. HSJD.

Fig. 438 Standard LDR with neonatal 
changing table and less integrated 
headboard equipment. HSJD.

Fig. 439 Lianas, Pilates 
ball and labour chair. 
HSJD.

4.8.3 Acute-care Hospital Visits

“Hospital Sant Joan de Déu” (HSJD)

The labour ward had three emergency boxes, six LDR rooms and two operating theatres. 
Each LDR room had telemetric equipment (to promote women’s movement), Pilates balls, 
mirrors, labour chair, lianas, music, showers and one room had a bathtub (Fig. 435-Fig. 439).
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Fig. 443 Back wall of the LDR room with 
personal handbasin and patient’s toilet 
access. MGM.

Fig. 440 Labour ward on the second floor at MGM.

Fig. 441 Visitors’ 
corridors that took 
the natural light 
and views away 
from the LDR 
rooms. MGM.

Fig. 442 LDR room at MGM.

“Maternidad Gregorio Marañón” (MGM)

The labour ward at this acute-care hospital was located on the second floor, next to the 
women’s operating theatres, neonatal intensive care, paediatric intensive care and children’s 
operating theatres. The unit had a rectangular shape with a visitor corridor, eight LDR rooms, 
an internal corridor, and staff area (Fig. 440-Fig. 443).

LDR rooms AccessCorridorStaff

0 10 m
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Fig. 444 Layout of the LDR rooms at HMNB.

Fig. 445 Concealed obstetric bed. Window 
with dimming control. Obstetric ropes. 
Photo by David Frutos. HMNB.

Fig. 446 Basin for hand hygiene, 
mirrors, integrated bench and bathtub. 
Photo by David Frutos. HMNB.

“Hospital Universitario HM Nuevo Belén” (HMNB)

The labour ward in the acute-care hospital had an outdated design (with different rooms for 
the birth process) and three LDR rooms refurbished to promote natural labour (Fig. 444-Fig. 
446). 
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Fig. 449 Hand basin for staff and 
newborn incubator in LDR room at 
HUCA.

Fig. 450 Labour ward layout. ULKÖ.

Fig. 448 LDR room without natural light at 
HUCA.

Fig. 447 Outdated 
newborn bathtub in the 
LDR room at HUCA.

“Hospital Universitario Central de Asturias” (HUCA)

The labour ward at HUCA was located on the ground floor next to the operating theatres, the 
neonatal ward and the neonatal intensive care unit (Fig. 447-Fig. 449). It had six LDR rooms 
whose design resembled operating theatres.

“Universitetssjukhuset i Linköping” (ULKÖ)

The labour ward in the acute-care hospital was located next to the neonatal ward and the 
obstetric ward (Fig. 450-Fig. 454). It had ten LDR rooms, some of them with a bathtub. 

Neonatal ward Labour ward

Staff area Obstetric Ward

LDR room

Transition room

0 10 m
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Fig. 451 LDR room with wall mounted 
headboard equipment. ULKÖ.

Fig. 452 Working area for midwife and 
wardrobe for patient and visitor. ULKÖ.

Fig. 453 Transition or stabilisation room 
for neonates that either go to the obstetric 
ward with their mothers or to the neonatal 
ward. ULKÖ.

Fig. 454 Bathroom for pregnant women 
with shower and contrasting colours. ULKÖ.
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Fig. 455 Location of the labour ward evaluated.  
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4.8.4 Acute-care Hospital Cases

Fig. 455 shows the location of the evaluated ward within each of the four case studies.
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Fig. 456 Labour ward with furniture and equipment in use. HD.

“Hospital de Dénia” (HD) 

The labour ward at HD was located on the first floor next to the intensive care unit (see 
chapter 4.3.4) and the operating theatres (Fig. 456-Fig. 457). The unit had eight LDR 
rooms, one delivery room for instrumental births and one operating theatre for caesarean 
sections. All the LDR rooms had natural lighting and views. The unit had two accesses and 
a rectangular shape with a longitudinal corridor with the LDR rooms on one side and the 
surgery and support area on the other side.
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Fig. 458 Evaluated room labour ward HUV.

“Hospital Universitario del Vinalopó” (HUV)

The labour ward was located on the second floor next to the operating theatres, neonatal 
ward (see chapter 4.7.4), paediatric ward (see chapter 4.6.4) and obstetric ward (see chapter 
4.5.4) (Fig. 458). It had one external access and was internally connected to the operating 
theatres. The unit had a square shape with a rectangular courtyard for providing natural 
lighting to all LDR rooms.
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Fig. 459 Evaluated room labour ward HCUV.

“Hospital Clínico Universitario del Valencia” (HCUV)

The labour ward in HCUV was located on the second floor next to the operating theatres 
(Fig. 459). It had two consultation rooms, three LDR rooms and one surgical room for 
caesarean sections. It had one external access point and was linked to the operating theatres.
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Fig. 460 Evaluated room labour ward HUPF.

“Hospital Universitari i Politècnic La Fe” (HUPF)

The labour ward at HUPF was located on the first floor next to the neonatal ward (see chapter 
4.7.4) (Fig. 460). It had eight LDR rooms and because of the healthcare services provided, it 
had its own surgical unit with its own staff and areas (nursing control, support rooms, post-
anaesthetic care and operating rooms). The labour ward configuration was arranged in three 
squares: the first one for the access area, the second for natural birth and the third one for 
the surgical area.
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Evaluation Results 

From the results obtained following the evaluation process described in chapter 4.1.2, the 
HD ward design scored the best results. The percentage of achievement with CURARQ-Pari 
tool is shown in Fig. 461 and all acute-care hospitals had a global grade of over 60%. While 
HUV and HD scored about 70%, the results were about 50% for HUCV and HUPF. All detailed 
results are available online [46].

The requirements associated with the unit configuration tackled the relationship of the labour 
ward with the external access to the accident and emergency department and the neonatal 
ward. Also, whether there was a segregated flow to separate the normal birth path from that 
of grief. The worst scores went to HD and HCUV because of their relationship to the other 
acute-care hospital units. 

Regarding the circulation area, the four units received scores of over 70% (Fig. 462-Fig. 465). 

In the access area, in addition to the standard rooms of an in-patient area, there should be 
and admission room and an assessment room (Fig. 466-Fig. 467). In the four acute-care 
hospitals, admission was carried out at the emergency department. None of the four had an 
interview room.

The examination area included a consulting room, observation room and treatment room 
(Fig. 468-Fig. 470). HD and HUV did not have an observation room and they used an LDR 
room instead. The low results of HUPF were due to the fact that they had reconverted the 

Fig. 461 CURARQ-Pari results for the wards evaluated.
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Fig. 462 Unit corridor 
at HD.

Fig. 463 Unit corridor at HUV.

original waiting room within the labour ward into an improvised observation room and 
treatment room. Hence, their qualities did not meet the recommended standards.

With regards to the patient and family area, it was noted that HCUV received a result under 
40% because as it was the oldest labour ward, they were using as an LDR what was designed 
as a delivery room only, and thus did not have the necessary amenities such as a toilet or 
even a chair for the partner (Fig. 471-Fig. 474). None of the other acute-care hospitals, which 
did have a toilet in the LDR room, had a shower or a bathtub.

The surgical area had more variations. While HUV did not have an operating room because it 
was directly linked to the operating theatres, HUPF had their own surgical subarea within the 
labour ward with their own support room and specialised staff (Fig. 475-Fig. 477).

Regarding the nursing control area, the scores of the four units were similar even though HD 
had to improvise this area at the end of the corridor as there was no room in the initial design 
(Fig. 478-Fig. 481). HUV used trolleys or the same LDR for medication preparation and not a 
separated room.

In the staff area, because of the healthcare services offered, HD and HUV did not have a head 
doctor’s office or doctors’ room. The only gynaecologist in the labour ward also worked at 
the out-patient department. HUV did not have an on-call doctor’s bedroom because the 
overnight stay area was next to the labour ward.

With regards to the support area, several rooms did not appear, such as the regeneration 
kitchen, there was no large equipment store (at HD they used a delivery room for storage), 
and several functions were combined in the same room.
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Fig. 465 Unit corridor at HUPF.Fig. 464 Unit corridor at HCUV.

Fig. 466 Access to unit at HD. Fig. 467 Access to unit at HUPF.

Fig. 468 Consulting room at HD. Fig. 469 Consulting room at HCUV.
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Fig. 474 LDR room at HUPF.

Fig. 472 LDR room at HUV. Fig. 473 LDR room at HCUV.

Fig. 475 Operating 
theatre at HD.

Fig. 476 Operating theatre at HCUV.

Fig. 470 Consulting room at HUPF. Fig. 471 LDR room at HD.
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Fig. 477 Operating theatre at HUPF. Fig. 478 Staff communication base at HD.

4.8.7 Discussion

Despite the fact that scientific research has shown the importance of the labour environment 
in the labour process [47, 48], several acute-care hospital visits and acute-care hospital cases 
presented outdated designs in Spain. For example, the labour ward in “Maternidad Gregorio 
Marañón” still had a visitors’ corridor that prevented the LDR room from having day-light or 
outdoor views. Another example was the lack of provision for the partner accommodation 
in HCUV, where the LDR room resembled an operating theatre and did not even have a 
chair. The only Spanish exception was the LDR rooms in “Hospital Universitario HM Nuevo 
Belén”, but still this small renovation work tackled the LDR room only and not the labour 
ward as a whole, and its relationship with other units relevant to the labour process such 
as the emergency department, the operating theatres or the obstetric ward. These national 
examples greatly contrast with the current Nordic research on adaptable birthing rooms [49]. 

Fig. 481 Staff communication base at HUPF.Fig. 479 Staff communication base 
at HUV.

Fig. 480 Staff 
communication base at 
HCUV.
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4.9.3 Glossary
 · Caesarean section: extraction of the foetus by means of abdominal hysterotomy. Hysterotomy: an 

incision in the uterus, performed through either the abdomen or the vagina (Medical Dictionary 
Online).

 · Midwives: the practice of assisting women in childbirth (Medical Dictionary Online).
 · Prenatal Care: care provided the pregnant woman in order to prevent complications and decrease the 

incidence of maternal and prenatal mortality (Online Medical Dictionary).
 · Sensory deprivation: the absence or restriction of the usual external sensory stimuli to which the 

individual responds (Online Medical Dictionary).
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5.1 Summary 
This thesis focuses on the evaluation of functional and environmental factors in Spanish 
acute-care hospital design. It uses a mixed-method methodology based on four perspectives: 
1) the field, with ethnographic study during a three-month acute-care hospital placement; 
2) the theory, with a literature analysis; 3) the future, with ethnographic study of sixteen 
acute-care hospital visits, and 4) the present with the evaluation of four acute-care hospitals 
in Spain. The aim of this work is to generate new information from each one of the four 
perspectives as well as to create the evaluation tool CURARQ. The purpose of this tool is 
on one hand to provide a first diagnostic of the functional and environmental quality of 
the studied unit, and on the other hand to guide in the design decision process of a new 
development. 

Because this thesis uses an explorative approach, it becomes difficult to draw general 
conclusions, beyond a general view of the topic from many observations. However, this 
document provides a current overview of functional and environmental factors in acute-care 
hospitals, which evidence: 

• The need for refurbishment to promote clinical innovation. Acute-care hospitals in 
Spain should incorporate field experience, best practice design, and latest research to 
become more efficient buildings and facilitate innovation in the healthcare activity. 

• The need to update national standards. Spanish standards were published by the 
Spanish Government around the year 2010, some of its content is already outdated and 
they do not cover all the possible acute-care units. CURARQ tool could be used to facilitate 
the review process for the upgrading of national documents.

• The usefulness of CURARQ tool to identify priority buildings to intervene. CURARQ 
tool generates new data from existing acute-care hospitals that can be added to other 
clinical variables. This additional information may help healthcare policies to identify 
which are the most needed buildings for a design intervention. Within the four acute-
care hospital cases of this thesis, the most adverse conditions went to “Hospital Clínico 
Universitario del Valencia”, which was the oldest building (from 1960) located in an urban 
environment (with expansion constraints), with an attended population more than double 
that of two others and the lowest ratio of square meters per bed. These facts would hinder 
staff performance and effectivity as they might need to make greater efforts to deliver the 
best care possible in an inconvenient building.

• The usefulness of CURARQ tool to promote the evidence-based design process. 
CURARQ tool could be an enabler for generating synergies between healthcare staff, 
patients, researchers, and architects in Spain. This transdisciplinary collaboration is very 
much needed in both the professional sector but also in the academic world, in order to 
promote the evidence-based design process in Spain. 
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5.2 Limitations 
The limitations found in this study can be summarised as follows:

• Literature analysis:
 · It would have been more effective to start with a literature review instead of a 
literature analysis for each unit considered at the very beginning. This would have 
also helped me with the discussion section. However academic papers usually 
consider manageable variables in specific places and not such a global and 
holistic approach of several acute-care units, which is more associated with design 
guidelines or standards. Nevertheless, the acute-care hospital placement was the 
first stage of the study and a fantastic opportunity for me to learn at a greater 
pace than from literature. This first stage also determined the character of this 
thesis, which is based on the field nature of the whole work.

• Acute-care hospital placement:
 · The immaturity of qualitative methods hindered a rigorous process for data 
collection and analysis.
 · The lack of training in professional social skills like ethnographic research 
technics resulted in a longer period invested in preparation while in the acute-care 
hospital. However, the great amount of time available gave me flexibility in order 
to adapt my schedule to staff timetables and daily incidents. This predisposition 
was fundamental to build trust among acute-care hospital users.  
 · The records were taken by only one researcher. While two or more independent 
observers would help to reduce personal bias, the thesis is produced by only one 
person.
 · Personal interaction during interviews might introduce some biases in the 
participant’s responses.
 · Interviews should have been recorded and transcribed. Instead of this, only notes 
were taken, so that some information was lost in the process.

• Acute-care hospital visits:
 · More acute-care hospitals could have been included, but there were time and 
financial limitations. 
 · A knowledge of Swedish would have been very useful during the stay at 
Chalmers University as many activities and documents were delivered only in 
Swedish.
 · Previous collaboration with the “Centrum för vårdens arkitektur” would have 
accelerated the interaction and collaboration with more researchers. 

• CURARQ tool:
 · There should have been a more rigorous process for the eligibility of the content.
 · While each tool item scores 1 point, there should have been a validation process 
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for the weighting system. Several alternatives were studied and dismissed in the 
process.
 · The tool framework is organised in rooms, however several room classifications 
from Spanish standards are already outdated and do not coincide with latest 
research.
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5.3 Contribution 
The main contribution of this work is to provide an overview of Spanish healthcare 
architecture. This new documentation tailored to the Spanish context, together with the 
tested tool CURARQ, could guide design decisions for future healthcare developments.

Although, this thesis does not follow a paper-based study, several publications arose from this 
work.

• Journal paper (peer-reviewed):
 · Cambra-Rufino L, Brambilla A, Paniagua-Caparrós JL, Capolongo S. “Hospital 
Architecture in Spain and Italy: Gaps Between Education and Practice.” HERD: 
Health Environments Research & Design Journal 0(0): 1937586721991520. February 
2021. Related to chapter 1.5.
 · Cambra-Rufino L, Paniagua-Caparrós JL, Bedoya-Frutos C. “Evaluación de la 
arquitectura hospitalaria: unidad de neonatología” Informes de la Construcción 
72(560): e361. December 2020. Related to chapter 2.2.6 & 4.7.4.
 · Cambra-Rufino L, Paniagua-Caparrós JL, Bedoya-Frutos C. “La acreditación y 
certificación del diseño basado en evidencias para la arquitectura sanitaria llega a 
España”. Rev Esp Salud Pública. 2019;93: 4 de octubre e201910091. October 2019. 
Related to chapter 1.4.

• International conferences: 
 · Cambra-Rufino, Laura; Paniagua-Caparrós, José León; Bedoya-Frutos, César. “A 
Comparative Evaluation of Internal Medicine Wards in Spain” ARCH19: BUILDING 
FOR BETTER HEALTH Research & innovation in architecture & urban design for 
care & health. Institute of Architecture & Planning, NTNU Faculty of Architecture & 
Design. 12-14/06/2019 Trondheim, Norway. Related to chapter 4.4.
 · Cambra-Rufino, Laura. “Designing a Post-Occupancy-Evaluation (POE) Tool for 
Hospitals”. RETROACTIVE RESEARCH: Architecture’s capacity to challenge and 
extend the limits of other disciplines. European Research in Architecture and 
Urbanism (EURAU). 19-22/09/2018 Alicante. Related to chapter 3 & 4.1.
 · Cambra-Rufino, Laura y Paniagua-Caparrós, José León. “Analyzing Users 
Experience of an Intensive Care Unit (ICU)”. ANFA 2018 Conference. Academy of 
Neuroscience for Architecture (ANFA). Selected poster (online) 20-22/09/2018 
California, USA. Related to chapter 4.3.
 · Cambra-Rufino, Laura. “Arquitectura por prescripción médica”. III Congreso 
Internacional de Espacios de Arte y Salud. Marina Salud Departamento Salud 
Dénia, Generalitat Valenciana, DKV Salud y Seguros Médicos. ISBN: 978-84-09-
02289-2, volumen: 1, páginas: 58-64. 09-11/11/2016 Dénia, Alicante. Related to 
chapter 3.

https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/1937586721991520
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/1937586721991520
http://informesdelaconstruccion.revistas.csic.es/index.php/informesdelaconstruccion/article/view/6031
http://informesdelaconstruccion.revistas.csic.es/index.php/informesdelaconstruccion/article/view/6031
https://www.mscbs.gob.es/biblioPublic/publicaciones/recursos_propios/resp/revista_cdrom/VOL93/C_ESPECIALES/RS93C_201910091.pdf
https://www.mscbs.gob.es/biblioPublic/publicaciones/recursos_propios/resp/revista_cdrom/VOL93/C_ESPECIALES/RS93C_201910091.pdf
https://www.mscbs.gob.es/biblioPublic/publicaciones/recursos_propios/resp/revista_cdrom/VOL93/C_ESPECIALES/RS93C_201910091.pdf
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/333995532_A_Comparative_Evaluation_of_Internal_Medicine_Wards_in_Spain
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/333995532_A_Comparative_Evaluation_of_Internal_Medicine_Wards_in_Spain
http://rua.ua.es/dspace/handle/10045/79808
http://rua.ua.es/dspace/handle/10045/79808
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/331733447_Analyzing_Users'_Experience_of_an_Intensive_Care_Unit_ICU?_sg=2IKkD8VM_kxC3MPBn7CDI2TxhlSu4KrEikGu-ULNoDngEv-jj6ZvFZpq3LazS4E4lJdURE7ETRX7mgAb3a8_q-WG4TOw11OA9RJn3nf9.qEoxzkrAz0MJre9Ud5lY5ktBd9WVDxU6nlv6vyRxzU4f-6W8U4u1ltCeP5YxuRFr3Gw_DhfXeWcbDXfARuqhyw
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/331733447_Analyzing_Users'_Experience_of_an_Intensive_Care_Unit_ICU?_sg=2IKkD8VM_kxC3MPBn7CDI2TxhlSu4KrEikGu-ULNoDngEv-jj6ZvFZpq3LazS4E4lJdURE7ETRX7mgAb3a8_q-WG4TOw11OA9RJn3nf9.qEoxzkrAz0MJre9Ud5lY5ktBd9WVDxU6nlv6vyRxzU4f-6W8U4u1ltCeP5YxuRFr3Gw_DhfXeWcbDXfARuqhyw
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/331864945_LCR_actas_III_congreso_internacional_de_espacios_de_arte_y_salud
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From a professional point of view, in July 2019 I completed the evidence-based design 
accreditation and certification (EDAC) program and became the first EDAC certified person in 
Spain. Moreover, in addition to the academic and professional field, I have worked on several 
activities to increase the outreach of this work towards a more popular public:

 · The creation of www.curarq.net website where all CURARQ tool files are 
downloadable and the blog “Arquitectura por prescripción médica”. 
 · The creation of acute-care hospital design feedback for the four acute-care 
hospital cases. The detailed conclusions for each unit evaluated are available in a 
downloadable document online. Each file shows which requirements are not met 
and why.
 · Dissemination news and radio interviews such as the participation at El Bisturí nº 
213.  programme for “Agencia EFE” in February 2020. 

All these activities have focused on generating open material accessible online to bring the 
healthcare sector closer to architects and to strengthen transdisciplinary collaboration. The 
aim of this effort is to advocate the value of architecture for caring as a challenging and 
fascinating architectural typology. Only by mutual understanding and collaboration between 
researchers, users, healthcare and architecture practitioners, will the evidence-based design 
process be applied in Spain to explore its maximum potential.

http://www.curarq.net
https://arqppmed.wordpress.com/
https://curarq.net/herramienta/
https://www.efesalud.com/programa-radio/el-bisturi-no-123/
https://www.efesalud.com/programa-radio/el-bisturi-no-123/
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5.4 Future Research 
From the present thesis, several issues have emerged as suggestions for future research 
relating to three main topics: acute-care hospital, pandemics, and urban design.

• Acute-care hospital:
 · To reproduce the CURARQ tool for all acute-care hospital units (such as 
emergency unit, out-patient department, psychiatric ward, or operating theatres). 
Could all the acute-care hospital be evaluated?
 · To explore alternatives to the CURARQ tool and produce other tools to evaluate 
existing or new acute-care hospital designs. How different could we evaluate acute-
care hospital units?
 · To explore evaluation strategies for the continuous improvement of the acute-
care hospital design. How to incorporate acute-care hospital evaluation as a 
learning opportunity for acute-care hospital performance?
 · To explore design factors that could be health promotive within the acute-care 
hospital building. How could the acute-care hospital promote health?
 · To extrapolate the functional and environmental factors that are key for patients 
in acute-care hospitals to the residential sector. How could dwelling design foster 
home care and tele health care?

• Pandemics:
 · To evaluate the design strategies to increase acute-care hospital capacity during 
COVID-19 pandemic in Spain. Which were the most-effective design measures to 
increase acute-care hospital capacity during the pandemic in Spain?
 · To explore design features for acute-care hospital preparedness for future 
outbreaks. How could acute-care hospital design prepare for future outbreaks?
 · To specifically study the impact of dealing with infectious disease into acute-care 
hospital design. How will pandemics impact on acute-care hospital design?

• Urban design:
 · To explore the relationship between urban planning and healthcare resources 
and needs. How to overlap the urban map with the healthcare map in Spain?
 · To explore the relationship between the acute-care hospital and mobility. How do 
acute-care hospitals influence mobility?
 · To explore the relationship between urban design and public health. How could 
healthy urban design improve public health?




